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FULFILLING OUR NEIGHBORS' BASIC NEEDS

COMMUNITY RESPONSE TO COVID-19
Repuesta Comunitaria a COVID-19 (https://communityactioncenter.org/respuesta-comunitaria-a-covid-19/)

As we are encouraged at this time to stay home, many of our neighbors have jobs that aren’t able to offer paid sick days and aren’t conducive to working remotely.
Neighbors with lower incomes are more likely to be uninsured or underinsured. For many, even stocking up the pantry can be an impossible ﬁnancial hurdle. Hundreds
of our Northﬁeld children rely on free and reduced school breakfast and lunch, and many low-income parents can’t always afford childcare when their school-age kids
are suddenly home all day.
And this list goes on and on.
CAC is concerned how COVID-19 will impact our greater community, but ﬁrst and foremost, we are concerned with how this virus will disproportionately impact our
neighbors with the lowest incomes. More than ever, we need your help to ensure a safe, caring, and just community for our neighbors. CAC has set up a COVID-19
Assistance fund.
See below for ways you can help alleviate some of the stress our community members are facing.

MAKE A FINANCIAL DONATION
You can make a donation by clicking the button below and selecting the designation "COVID-19 Assistance."
100% of resources will provide direct ﬁnancial assistance to individuals and families facing ﬁnancial crisis due to COVID-19.
Donate Funds
(https://communityactioncenter.org/donate/)

MAKE AN IN-KIND DONATION
Consider making a donation of food, personal hygiene items, feminine hygiene products, or cleaning supplies.
Food Shelf
1651 Jefferson Parkway
Suite HS-200
M/W/F 9:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.
T/Th 9:00 a.m.–7:00 p.m.
Donate Goods
(https://communityactioncenter.org/programs/feeding/)
/

MAKE A DONATION OF TIME
Many of our volunteers are of an age that this virus impacts most. And many of our volunteers have made the choice to take a break from volunteering at this time.
If you are able to volunteer, click below.
Donate Time
(https://communityactioncenter.org/volunteer/)
In this time when families need us most, we are committed to ensuring that access to food, assistance, and community is available. We will do this safely and creatively
in the face of changing information and conditions.

If you are in need of assistance, the CAC is here to help.
Get Help (https://communityactioncenter.org/help/)

HAPPENING TODAY
CAC Resource Center – Open
MONDAY, APRIL 27, 2020, 9:00 AM – 5:00 PM

(https://www.google.com/calendar/event?
eid=MmVzZGttdmdiOXMwNHJnNDFjZDZhNGQ4b2ZfMjAyMDA0MjdUMTQwMDAwWiBjYWxlbmRhckBjb21tdW5pdHlhY3Rpb25jZW50ZXIub3Jn&ctz=America
Food Shelf – Open
MONDAY, APRIL 27, 2020, 11:00 AM – 4:45 PM

(https://www.google.com/calendar/event?
eid=dTFwdmp1czNvb25nZ2lrZTgybXEydDN0MG9fMjAyMDA0MjdUMTYwMDAwWiBjYWxlbmRhckBjb21tdW5pdHlhY3Rpb25jZW50ZXIub3Jn&ctz=America/C
Produce Distribution
MONDAY, APRIL 27, 2020, 4:00 PM – 4:50 PM

(https://www.google.com/calendar/event?
eid=NGM1NW5pOGs5dGhlcjE4dWRzNnVscG9odmdfMjAyMDA0MjdUMjEwMDAwWiBjYWxlbmRhckBjb21tdW5pdHlhY3Rpb25jZW50ZXIub3Jn&ctz=America/C
View More » (/calendar/)
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